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Feren OS User Guide To start installing Feren OS you want to run installer. Installer placed in the following places: Install Feren OS label placed on the desktop Set now button in welcome screen app menu (bottom left bird icon) ‣ System ‣ Install Feren OS Once you have an installer opened you should see a screen similar to the one shown in the picture below: installer Feren
OS Now when you are in the installer, select your menu and then click Next. Now you have to see the location selection screen. From here, either click where you are on the world map or use the drop-off menu below the map to select your region and zone. Once you set your location click Next again. Now you will be able to either erase the drive, replace the section on Feren
OS, install Feren OS next to the current Windows section or section Feren OS manually. Select Replace the section and then click the Free Space button you created by reducing the Windows section earlier to the current bar section at the bottom of the window. Then click Next. Warning Be sure to check the drop-off menu at the top of this screen to make sure it has chosen the
right drive to install Feren OS on. Better safe than sorry. Hint There may be more than one free space item on the bar section. Make sure you choose the one you created earlier when you shrunk Windows. It will always be to the right of the Windows NTFS installation section. Now you'll be delivered to a page that summarizes what will be done during installation. This will allow
you to see what you have chosen for your new Feren OS installation before installation begins. Once you're sure you've got it right, click Set and then set now for the final confirmation dialogue. Warning Once you hit Set now there is no turning back to change the setup settings. Make sure you have everything the way you want before you confirm the start of the installation. Now
FEREN OS will be installed. Have a cup of coffee or something like Feren OS will take some time to install on your machine. Once Feren OS has finished installing, it will take you to the screen saying everything is done. From here, you can choose whether you want to reboot immediately to the new Feren OS installation when you click Finish or not. Congratulations, you installed
Feren OS! When you restart a USB or DVD ejection and tap Enter on the keyboard when Feren OS encourages you to remove the installation environment and then tap ENTER. On the first download in Feren OS, you will be met only with the Setting Feren OS program on the screen. Choose a language using the drop-off menu at the bottom of the window and then click next to
start the process Now you have to see see Choose a screen. From here, either click where you are on the world map or use the drop-off menu below the map to select your region and zone. This will be used to install time zone, currency and so on on the Feren OS installation. Next, you'll see a keyboard diagram at the top of the window. Below is the keyboard model setting and a
list of keyboard layouts. If necessary, select a keyboard model (usually not required) and then select a keyboard layout using a list of layouts in the bottom two boxes. Warning Make sure to install the correct layout of the keyboard for your machine and just to make sure that the type is using the text box at the bottom to check if your choice of keyboard layout matches the
keyboard keys. Once you set the layout of the keyboard, click Next again. Now you will be delivered to a page where you can create a new user for your new Feren OS installation. Enter the desired full name, desired username, desired computer name and password you want for the first user account on your new Feren OS installation. The user's name hint can only contain lower
letters and numbers. The full name, however, is way more flexible. There will also be an extra checkbox below the text boxes of passwords telling you to log in automatically without asking for a password. If you want Feren OS to automatically enter your machine on download, mark this box. Warning Inclusion this option poses a security risk to your user data, as anyone can
download into your car and immediately access your personal files and other data. Once you've done that, click Settings. Feren OS will now do some final preparations before you can use it. Once Feren OS has done the settings itself, it will take you to the screen saying everything is done. From here click Finished to continue the all-new Feren OS installation. The Feren OS
Classic 32-Bit has another installer, as the installer used in other ISOs does not currently support the Feren OS Classic 32-Bit. So the steps are a little different. Once you install the opened you should see a screen similar to the one shown in the picture below: Feren OS Classic 32-Bit installation Now that you are in installer, select your language using the list of languages to the
left of the window and then click Continue. Now you'll be delivered to the screen to select a layout of the keyboard. You can either press the Detect Keyboard Layout button at the bottom or manually select a layout of the keyboard from two boxes at the top. Warning Make sure to install the correct keyboard layout for your machine and just to make sure the type is using the text
box at the bottom to If your choice of keyboard layout matches the keyboard keys. Once you've done that, click Continue. Now you will be delivered to the screen where you can choose either Download updates when installing Feren OS, install side-by-side software for and Wi-Fi equipment and additional multimedia formats or both. Once you tick the checkbox you want to tick,
click Continue. Now you'll be delivered to the screen where you can choose whether you want to install Feren along with Windows, erase the drive and install Feren OS or do something else to manually split Feren OS yourself. Choose something else and click Continue. You'll now be delivered to the screen to split the discs manually. From here you want to do the following:
Choose the free space you did earlier when you shortened the Windows section in the section list, and then click. The Free Space hint you've done before will always be below the Windows section, which will be identified as the 'ntfs' section and will be the size you've squeezed Windows to previously. Now the dialogue pops up. Click the use as a drop-off menu and select the Ext4
loging file system. Click on the mountain point drop-off menu and select /. Click OK. Then you can see the dialogue about writing changes on the disk. If you do, click Continue this dialogue. After updating the section list, click the Device to install download button at the bottom, and then select the hard drive that Windows is currently installed on if it hasn't been selected yet. Now
click Set Now after you've done the partitioning. Now you'll get the final summary dialogue explaining what will happen to your cd. When you're ready, click Continue. Warning Once you hit Continue there is no way back to change the setup settings. Make sure you have everything the way you want before you confirm the start of the installation. Now you will be delivered to the
screen where you can choose where you are on the world map. Either click where you are on the world map or enter the text box directly under the map of the world to select the time zone and then click Continue. You will then be delivered to the screen where you can set up a user account for the new Feren OS installation. Fill every text box with what you want and then
additionally choose to log in automatically if you want Feren OS to log in immediately into the user account automatically when downloaded. The user's name hint can only contain lower letters and numbers. Warning When choosing to log in automatically poses a security risk to your user's data, as anyone can download into your car and immediately access your personal files
and other data. When you are done, click Continue for the last time. Now FEREN OS will be installed. Have a cup of coffee or something like Feren OS will take some time to install on your machine. After Feren OS has finished installing, closes, and a dialogue will appear, telling you that the installation is complete. From here you can either click continue testing so you don't
restart immediately in the Feren OS installation or click Reboot Now to restart Feren OS. Congratulations, you installed Feren OS! When you restart a USB or DVD ejection and tap Enter on the keyboard when Feren OS encourages you to remove the installation environment and then tap ENTER. USB or DVD/CD for live session and installation to workInternet access to Live
Session1024×768 resolution the community has said - Feren OS Classic will no longer be available after the next Feren OS Major update arriving very soon. You can still use Feren OS Classic without updating the base from Ubuntu 18.04 LTS to 20.04 LTS, but once Ubuntu 18.04 reaches the end of Mainstream support in 2023, The Feren OS Classic will no longer be supported
and will not be available for download on this site. For 32-Bit users, after the next Feren OS Major Update arrives in a few months you will still be able to download feren OS Classic 32-Bit here if you ever need to reinstall Feren OS, and support will end forever for Feren OS 32-Bit in 2023. Original Feren OS experience (using cinnamon). Definitely a less polished one of two. Set
once, stay up to date for the rest of the life system. This snapshot brings all the updates to July 2020 with it out of the box and ready for installation and use today. 64-Bit:MD5SUM: f5a485823d6aeabb442590b2d9c661esha256sum: 312ff46sum: 312ff49540a6c537db0862219bb65473314535daa944e51f4267c90a9e24a32-Bit: MD5SUM: 2306f78661d
831546cdcfa2b51be83e5sha256sum: cc3559f55d2a8e8c25b24c92f68b8790bcc96764 1 1a49a94bbb95774c741a2774 Latest update: 29/07/2020 (DD/MM/YYYY) (DD/MM/YYYY)
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